that make the book worth purchasing. In particular, the chapters on surfactant turnover, respiratory muscles fatigue and structural development of the pulmonary circulation and myocardium are invaluable. Foremost authorities on these subjects have not only produced excellent review articles but have presented the arguments in an original and stimulating manner. These chapters and others are a good source of key references.
The book is relevant only to those with special interests in critical care of the newborn. For these, however, at the price, it is a worthwhile addition to their library.
A. W. DUNCAN Royal Children's Hospital Melbourne, Vic. Nitrous Oxide/N 2 0, Editor: Edmond I. Eger II; Elsevier Science Publishing Co., 52 Vanderbilt Avenue, New York IOOl7; $US37.50; pp. 369; 235x155. This is a comprehensive, up-to-date review of the most widely used anaesthetic agent. The book is very informative, but does not always provide enjoyable reading. I doubt that many people would use the text other than for reference to a particular area of interest.
All the chapters start with excellent summaries. These are written by a number of authors, and the topics are well researched and well referenced.
The editor, Edmond I. Eger 11, is one who believes that the disadvantages of nitrous oxide outweigh its advantages, and he presents his case for the abandonment of the use of the agent in chapter 20. This view is well balanced by contrary opinions by Lawrence J. Said man and William K. Hamilton in the following chapter. In the epilogue, Thomas F. Hornbein gives a good evaluation of the place of nitrous oxide today as most of us see it. I strongly recommend that every anaesthetist should read the last three chapters.
As the book has something to offer the anaesthetist in training, the trained anaesthetist as well as the anaesthetist with subspecialty interests, I would suggest it as a useful addition to every departmental library. $71.50; pp. 467; 275 x 195 . A text of this size is a daunting project for a single author, but Carol Lake from Virginia has generally fulfilled the stated aim of producing a manual of anaesthesia for cardiac patients undergoing cardiac or non-cardiac surgery.
The earlier part of the book deals with basic cardiovascular anatomy and physiology, followed by an excellent and up-to-date discussion on preoperative evaluation and intraoperative monitoring. There are specific chapters devoted to the intraoperative and postoperative management of patients undergoing various forms of cardiac surgery and excellent introductions to the use of the intraaortic balloon pump and the concept of myocardial preservation during open-heart surgery.
The book is not perfect, the section on anatomy needs a simple diagram for clarification, the important concept of ventricular compliance is barely mentioned, while the outdated rate pressure product is still given prominence; these are surprising in such a recent publication. Despite multiple references to help objectivity, the author's final recommendations on controversial topics are still highly subjective although probably mostly in line with current practice in Australia.
Overall, however, this is an excellent book, very easy to read and supported by an excellent array of references at the end of each chapter. With the widespread incidence of coronary artery disease in the community, I would recommend the earlier chapters to all anaesthetists; the later chapters are aimed more at those interested in the subspecialty of cardiac anaesthesia. This book contains 14 chapters, the first thirteen of which were written several months before the meeting and each chapter was then read by two or three separate individuals who wrote commentaries on the chapter. The two-day meeting consisted of a brief introduction by each author followed by a general discussion.
The quality of presentation in this book and the breadth of opinion expressed gives an excellent outline of the subject in general. It deals with many of the problems involved in quality assurance programs and those in anaesthetic practice in particular as well as advantages.
The final chapter in the book by J. E. Eckenhoff entitled 'Leadership; A Determining Factor in Quality Care', which unfortunately is an abridged version of the original, is an excellent conclusion to this book.
In the early chapters, there are several presentations on the basic outline of quality assurance followed by more specific presentations on the various mechanisms used in different areas.
The comments on all papers are interesting and informative and often are helpful in illustrating various aspects of the subject under discussion, pointing out the traps and pitfalls as well as the advantages.
The wide range of opinions expressed in this book make it essential reading for those interested in quality assurance and, one would hope, those who have their doubts. Each will be able to find comments to rein force his or her opinion, but the overally picture is of an essential activity in modern anaesthetic parctice.
w. M. CROSBY

Geelong, Victoria
Recent Advances in Anaesthesia and Analgesia, Editors: R. S. Atkinson and A. P. Adams; Churchill Livingstone; Longman Cheshire, 346 St. Kilda Road, Melbourne, Vic. 3004; $39.20; pp. 231; 230x 155. Overall an excellent synopsis of twelve topics that are either new or have renewed interest. The overall standard is remarkably homogeneous for a multiauthor book which is a tribute to the editors and their authors.
The chapters on Isoflurane, the new muscle relaxants Atracurium and Vecuronium, the pharmocokinetics of IV induction agents, synthetic analgesics and calcium antagonists would all be of great benefit for registrars preparing for the Primary examination. However, all anaesthetists' practice could benefit from the information contained in these chapters.
The chapter on High Frequency Ventilation of the lungs deserves special recommendation as this is the most succinct yet complete review I have seen of this complex subject. Spinal anaesthesia is revised to put the new intrathecal agent bupivacaine in perspective and to dismiss some anecdote with recent fact. The Gastric Acid Problem is a chapter clearly showing that what was correct practice in the recent past may no longer be so. The clinical chapters are completed with excellent chapters on Thermal Injury and Acute Upper Airway Obstruction in Children and an adequate chapter on Morbidity and Mortality in anaesthetic practice.
In summary -an excellent book that would be a good cornerstone to the anesthetist's continuing Highett, Vic. 3190; $22.95; pp. 214 ; 185 x 125. This is the third edition of this book, originally published in 1977, and as such attests to its popularity. It has been published in soft cover in a size that readily fits the pocket of a white clinical coat. It is composed of 13 chapters covering Regional and General Anaesthesia and clinical areas that are appropriate to Intensive Care and Resuscitation.
Each chapter is a composite of tables, graphs, nomograms, diagrams and formulae reproduced from multiple sources. This assembly of data from journals and texts is the book's strength as it summarises in one place information that would be difficult to rapidly recall otherwise. The references for the information are a useful guide for further reading. If the book has a weakness it is in the intervening text, which suffers from the problems of any notebook that addresses complex diagnostic and therapeutic situations. It does not provide understanding or flexibility. The chapter headings are subdivisions, and together with a good index allow rapid and reliable retrieval of data.
In summary -a useful handbook for junior staff that cannot be regarded as a text or even a summary. For senior staff it is not a necessary acquisition but does collect those classicial tables and nomograms into one place. $22.40; pp. 169 ; 215 x 135. This monograph has been written principally for the obstetric reader, but it should not be therefore dismissed as being beneath the dignity of anaesthetists! For this is vintage Crawford at his best -clear, concise, logical, forthright and provocative. True, some sections may appear rather elementary, and yet Dr. Crawford always goes to the very heart of a matter, e.g. 'these observations (on the gastro-
